INTRODUCTION
============

It has been shown that the acetabular labrum plays a crucial role in hip joint biomechanics and overall physiologic function \[[@hnx033-B1]\]. The labrum deepens the acetabulum while extending coverage of the femoral head and is responsible for the fluid seal, which ensures adequate joint lubrication \[[@hnx033-B1]\]. Furthermore, it distributes load and pressures within the acetabulum and enhances stability by providing negative intra-articular pressure within the hip joint \[[@hnx033-B4]\]. A previous cadaveric study evaluated the effect of an acetabular labral tear, repair, resection and reconstruction on hip fluid pressurization and reported that partial labral resection caused a significant decrease in intra-articular fluid pressurization \[[@hnx033-B5]\].

Labral tissue should be preserved since a labral deficient joint has been associated with accelerated degenerative changes in the hip joint \[[@hnx033-B6]\]. With the improved understanding of the labrum's role for a proper joint functioning, labral preserving techniques are increasingly being reported to result in successful outcomes \[[@hnx033-B7], [@hnx033-B8]\]. When the labrum is absent, severely deficient or simply irreparable, an alternative approach should be utilized. Labral reconstruction, therefore, has recently emerged to address this subset of patients, in order to alleviate the pain and improve joint biomechanics to ultimately prevent accelerated joint degeneration \[[@hnx033-B9]\].

Different labrum reconstruction techniques have been described in the literature in the past few years. Philippon *et al.* \[[@hnx033-B10]\] and Geyer *et al.* \[[@hnx033-B11]\] described an arthroscopic technique using iliotibial band autograft with promising early and mid-term results. Matsuda \[[@hnx033-B12]\] described an arthroscopic technique using gracilis autograft. Sierra and Trousdale \[[@hnx033-B13]\] reported an open technique using the autograft ligamentum teres. Domb *et al.* \[[@hnx033-B14]\] described a method of arthroscopic labral reconstruction using local capsular autograft tissue, which is used for defects measuring 10--20 mm. Recently, Sharfman *et al*. \[[@hnx033-B15]\] reported a labral reconstruction technique using an autologous indirect head of the rectus femoris. However, these studies did not report outcomes following the procedures.

In cases of small labral defects (\<1 cm), a labral reconstruction using an autologous graft from a segment of capsular tissue or a segment of the indirect head of the rectus femoris tendon can be performed. The purpose of this study was to determine the outcomes and failure rates following segmental labral reconstruction using a segment of capsular tissue or a segment of the indirect head of rectus femoris tendon.

METHODS
=======

A group of 11 patients underwent segmental labral reconstruction using a segment of capsule or indirect head of rectus tendon by a single surgeon (initials blinded for review) between March 2005 and October 2012 were included in the study. All data were prospectively collected and retrospectively reviewed. Patients who underwent labral repair and labral reconstruction with autograft and allograft iliotibial band were excluded. Data collected included the pre- and post-operative Hip Outcome Score (HOS-ADL and HOS-SS), the modified Harris Hip Score (mHHS) and patient satisfaction rate (1 = unsatisfied, 10 = very satisfied), complications, necessity of revision hip arthroscopy and conversion to total hip arthroplasty (THA).

Patients were positioned in a modified supine position on a traction table. The anterolateral and mid-anterior portals were used to gain access into the hip. A thorough diagnostic evaluation of the hip was performed using a 70° arthroscope. After addressing additional pathological lesions such as bony impingement, cartilage lesions, lysis of adhesions and/or synovectomy, attention was focused on the labral reconstruction. Acetabuloplasty and rim trimming were performed if indicated. Acetabular chondral defects were treated with debridement of any unstable cartilage flaps. The area to be reconstructed was debrided, attempting to make the smallest reconstruction area possible.

The segmental reconstruction is indicated for labral deficiencies measuring \<1 cm with a centre-edge angle measuring \>25°. The indirect head of the rectus femoris tissue was the choice when the deficiency was placed between 12 and 3 o'clock position in the acetabulum ([Fig. 1](#hnx033-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The tendon was isolated from the capsule and the first suture anchor was placed at the defect site and both extremities of the suture are passed through the tendon and then fixed to the rim. An arthroscopic knife was used to split the tendon in parallel to the longitudinal fibres, and if necessary, other suture anchors are placed to improve graft fixation, as necessary. In cases which the labrum defect was placed between 9 and 12 o' clock position, a small segment of hip capsule was the choice. After the rim trimming and the labrum defect were measured, a suture anchor was placed on the defect site ([Fig. 2](#hnx033-F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the sutures were passed through the capsule with an arthroscopic pierce tool. Sequentially, the knot was tight placing the capsule in order to fill the defect ([Fig. 3](#hnx033-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The capsular tissue along the acetabular rim is often sufficient to cover the defect with a similar thickness such as the native labrum, avoiding persistent labrum deficiency.

![Anatomic demonstration of the possible donor sites for segmental reconstruction for labrum defects measuring \<1 cm.](hnx033f1){#hnx033-F1}

![Arthroscopic view showing the labral deficiency and the anchor placement for segmental reconstruction using capsular tissue as a local graft.](hnx033f2){#hnx033-F2}

![Arthroscopic view after the segmental reconstruction with capsular tissue.](hnx033f3){#hnx033-F3}

RESULTS
=======

The average age of the patients was 35 years old (range, 20--51 years) with five females and six males. Eight patients underwent segmental reconstruction with capsular tissue and in three patients a segment of the indirect head of the rectus femoris was used. The average alpha angle was 67^°^ (range, 40°--86°). The average centre-edge angle was 42° (range, 32°--69°). One patient had a hip joint space measuring \<2 mm. This patient was operated on early in the series, before research had shown that 2 mm of less of joint space should be a contraindication. This patient was a male marathon runner, age 31 years at the time of hip arthroscopy. At 5 years following segmental reconstruction, this patient had good joint space and a HOS-ADL score of 85.

All patients completed follow-up. Average follow-up time was 65 months (range, 12--120 months). All patients completed follow-up. No patient required revision hip arthroscopy or converted to THA. The ADL-HOS significantly improved from 73 to 89 (*P* \< 0.05). The Sport HOS showed significant improvement from 52 to 79 and the mHHS significantly improved from 66 to 89. Median satisfaction rate was 9 out of 10 (range, 3--10). No case of rectus femoris tendonitis was reported ([Table I](#hnx033-T1){ref-type="table"}). Table I.Demographic characteristics, preoperative and postoperative outcome scores on 10 patients who completed follow-upCapsular tissueAgeSexMHHS pre-opHOS-ADL pre-opHOS-SS pre-opMonths post-opMHHS post-opHOS-ADL post-opHOS-SSPatient satisfaction \[[@hnx033-B1]\]Patient 120F6350321109692949Patient 251M67865613410010010010Patient 350M708143123989810010Patient 431M434655969290613Patient 525F616261367957139Patient 647F929570159690919Patient 722F797850128190909Patient 831M676861478670505Indirect head of rectusAgeSexMHHSHOS-ADLHOS-SSmHHSHOS-ADLHOS-SSPatient satisfaction \[[@hnx033-B1]\]Patient 141M527352207487758Patient 240F6978576185100949Patient 331M598986616585807

DISCUSSION
==========

In this small group of patients, the arthroscopic hip segmental labral reconstruction using capsular tissue or segment of indirect head of rectus femoris tendon resulted significant improvement in patient-centred outcomes. This treatment constitutes a treatment option in cases of labral defects \<1 cm in non-dysplastic patients while providing improved function and high patient satisfaction.

Meticulous management of the labral tissue has become a guiding principle in hip arthroscopic surgery given the recent understanding of the importance of the acetabular labral hydraulic seal \[[@hnx033-B1]\]. It has been reported that patients who have previously undergone partial labral resections have shown a faster progression of hip arthritis \[[@hnx033-B5]\]. In patients with deficient labral tissue often due to ossification, a hypotrophic or degenerative native labrum, iatrogenic postsurgical causes or revision situations, labral reconstruction has emerged as a viable solution for symptoms of microinstability, pain and discomfort associated with this pathology \[[@hnx033-B6], [@hnx033-B7]\]. Philippon *et al.* \[[@hnx033-B5]\] and Nepple *et al.* \[[@hnx033-B16]\] reported that labral reconstruction significantly improves hip intra-articular fluid pressurization, potentially reducing hip contact pressures and thus enhances distractive stability.

Several grafts had been described in the literature including iliotibial band, semitendinosus, gracilis, indirect head of the rectus femoris and anterior tibialis tendons displayed similar cyclic elongation behaviour in response to simulated physiologic forces. Utilizing a portion of the capsule has the advantage of avoiding donor-site morbidity by using locally available tissue if an autograft is planned, decreasing postoperative pain, scarring and blood loss \[[@hnx033-B14]\]. The main shortcoming of this technique is the inability to close the capsule and therefore it should not be used in patients with a lateral centre-edge angle of \<25°. If patients undergo periacetabular osteotomy prior to hip arthroscopy, this technique may still be considered. This technique is not considered in patients with uncorrected dysplasia. The utilization of capsule tissue as a graft source for defects measuring \>1 cm may entail other complications such as microinstability and pain due to muscle invagination into the joint during flexion and consequently, the necessity of an additional procedure to perform capsular reconstruction. Therefore, in defects larger than 1 cm, an iliotibial band autograft is preferable.

A recent technique article described the hip labral reconstruction using the reflected head of the rectus femoris tendon as a minimally invasive surgical procedure that is applicable in all patients undergoing hip labral reconstruction. There is no donor site morbidity as the harvesting and fixation are completed through the same portals. Retaining the blood supply of the graft is another added benefit; however, they did not present outcome results \[[@hnx033-B15]\]. In our series, the indirect head of rectus was utilized when the defect was located between 12' and 3'o clock position in the acetabulum. Three patients in this subset of patients underwent labral reconstruction with indirect head of the rectus femoris autograft with no complications and good clinical results. However, some technical details must be taken into consideration, such as to perform a complete release of the tendon to avoid rectus femoris tendonitis. Controlling the graft thickness and length of the graft can be challenging, leading to an insufficient reconstruction and consequently, treatment failure.

A previous study on labral reconstruction with an iliotibial band autograft at minimum 3-year follow-up reported that among 76 hips, 19 progressed to THA at an average of 28 months from the procedure \[11\]. Follow-up on the surviving hips was available for 49 patients (86%) with a mean follow-up time of 49 months (range, 36--70 months). The mHHS significantly increased from a preoperative mean of 58.9 to the most recent follow-up score averaging 83 (*P* = 0.0001), Median patient satisfaction with outcome was 8 (11). The present study had an average follow-up time of 62 months (range, 9--120 months). No patient required a revision hip arthroscopy or converted to THA, mHHS significantly improved from 66 to 89, and the median patient satisfaction rate was 9. Although, in a small sample, this segmental reconstruction with local tissue showed similar results when compared with a previous studied technique.

This study is not without limitations such as the retrospective character of the data and the lack of a control group and the small sample. Furthermore, additional procedures performed at the time of the surgery may also have an effect on the outcome of the surgery independent of the labral reconstruction. It was not possible to group patients by other pathology due to the small sample. Finally, while patient-reported outcomes were analysed, there were no objective measures of labrum healing or intra-articular status performed with magnetic resonance imaging or any other imaging method.

In conclusion, in this small sample, the arthroscopic hip segmental labral reconstruction using capsular tissue or the indirect head of rectus tendon showed significant improvement in outcomes. This treatment provides an option in cases of small labrum defects (\<1 cm) and deficiencies in non-dysplastic patients while providing improved function and high patient satisfaction.
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